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Checkout line 

closed only 

minutes 

before car 

came through 

  

  
  

  

      

‘Dallas Twp., $47,000. 
+ Harry W. Clark, estate al, to 

. John C. Gilllespie, et ux, Lot 28 
' College Manor, Dallas Twp., 

| $8120,000. 

Henry F. VanHorn, et ux, to 

Kerry P. Klinges, et ux, Kingston 
Twp., $90,000. 

Marquis Homes, to David 

Kasper, et ux, Lot 11, Maple Crest 

    

    

Trucksville Nursery School 

now accepting applications 
Trucksville Nursery School is 

pleased toannounce registrations 
~ dates for the 1998/99 school year. 
Registration forms will be accepted 
from current school families and 
church families beginning Jan. 
19. Alumni families may register 
beginning Jan. 26 and new fami- 
lies beginning Feb. 2. 

and will delay entry into Kinder- | 
garten until the following year. 
Positive self-concepts are nur- 

tured in a caring environment with 
an average student/teacher ratio 
of 10 to 1 depending on the age 
group. 

“Hands-On” activities, based 

within the framework of a com- 

  

  

  

  
  

  

On Saturday, January 24th, Hillside 
Farms Ice Cream Store (Rt. 309) 

welcomes BagelART bagels to their 

  
  

    

  

Our annual Open House will be prehensive curriculum, encour- 
By RONALD BARTIZEK held Fri., Jan. 30 from 10 a.m.- age the development of social, | ) 4 

Post Staff 12:30 p.m. Prospective parents emotionaland cognitive skills and 
Ey are encouraged to utilize this time the love of learning. 
DALLAS - When she started to see our facilities and speak Classes are offered during our 

_ working at Mr. Z's supermarket with our staff. morning sessions from 9:30 to 12 “in Dallas two months ago, Janelle ,» Trucksville Nursery School of- or during our afternoon sessions 
Klein had no idea how exciting fers developmentally appropriate from 1 to 3:30. For more informa- 

~ the work would be. She found out programs beginning with a tion and a registration form, please 
_ Saturday afternoon when an out- Playgroup for 2 1/2 years old, two call the Nursery School Office 
_of-control ‘86 Ford Thunderbird and three day classes for 3 year weekdays at 696-3899 or faxyour 
crashed through the front win- : olds and three, four and five day request to 696-3898. ’ 
dows, landing completely inside : : POST PHOTO/RON BARTIZEK classes for 4 and 5 years olds. The Nursery School is located D f the store. Workers cleaned up the checkout line at Mr. Z's supermarket after a 1986 Thunderbird was removed. “The Next Step” is a new and in the Trucksville United Method- 

~ Klein had closed down register ~~ The car ended up completely within the store after crashing through plate glass windows. unique five day program for chil- jst Church Educational Building, 
5 just minutes before 80-year-old : : : dren who turn five after March 1 Church Road, Trucksville. | 
‘Alice Dorosky of Shavertown made Dorosky said she panicked and open at the time. Saud powhing like oss had ever | 
a smashing entrance. Police re- pressed harder on a pedal that Joanne Nociasta of Harveys appened before. “I hope it never . . ! 
ports said Dorosky was backing apparently was the accelerator, Lake had just left the store forher happens again, either,” he said a Harveys Lake to pick up Christmas trees | 
out of a handicap parking space not the brake. lunch break when she saw thecar ~~ couple of hour S after ihe cor was Harveys Lake Public Works Department will be picking up Christ- directly in front of the store, when After crossing the lanes in front ~~ Shoot into the store. She said the hauled out of his store. mas trees on January 22 and 23. If there is bad weather, the alternate 

. shesaid the car “went flyingback- ofthe store, Dorosky’'s carvaulted front bumper “flew off” when the Four people besides Dorosky pick up dates will be Jan. 29 and 30. 
wards,” leaving an 18-foot skid over a sidewalk and through the Thunderbird hit the guardrail. She were slighily injured, the worst The Borough would also like to remind residents the dumpster 
mark. plate glass windows, pushing the said the most exciting things un-  apparenily a glass gut thai haps located at the Borough garage is no longer available on the last weekend. >» | vr Theright front of the car caught checkout counter and register til Saturday were shoplifting ar- pened after the incident. Dorosky of each month. Depending upon the weather, the dumpsters will be 
a guard rail, and it began to spin behind it. Neither that register rests. has been cited for careless driv- open to the residents in either March or April, again depending on the backwards toward the store. nor the one adjacent to it were Tom Mertz, the store manager, Ing. weather. : 

Charges against hunter going to trial 
Dallas resident Raymond for him to stop. Malak ignored ~, diy 6 ’ WAS airenied Dee police orders and pulled a knife : ‘by State Game Commission offic- out of his pants pocket. He was : k SN ers William Norris and James forced to er by police Pine Br 00 Restaurant PY « 

Jolley after police were notified when he refused to stop and ' 3 \ that Malak had shot a deer inside swung at an officer. Pp New Year S Vacation Over 
Chase Prison property. Malak is charged with simple Open J anuary 16th Fine Japanese Cuisine 

A prison employee said he SPOl- assault, resisting arrest, taking 3047 Lower Demunds Rd., Dallas, PA 
ted Malak, who took off running possession of game or wildlife and : Appreciated : after the employee yelled to him. failing to wear protective materi- Reservations ppreciate 67 5- 3 5 50 Gg Tan d O p enin 4 
Police followed footprints that jig We Look Forward to Serving You 
eventually led to a fresh drag trail He waived his right to a pre- : Sr ae 
from pe deer. I trols liminary hearing before District Fine Dining Japanese Cuisine ‘Police spotted Malak and yelle ] p y Justice James Tupper. Elegant Atmosphere 

| PROPERTY TRANSFERS Hibachi Style Cooking PD 
he following property trans- Walter Jinatti, et al, to Michael Sushi Lounge 

Jers were recorded at the Luzerne A. Dziak, et ux, Harveys Lake Full Cocktail Bar 
_ County Courthouse for the weekof Bor., $300,000. 
Dec. 19-31; Benjamin Spencer, et ux, to : 
Elizabeth Biezup, estate al, to James J. Mahon, et ux, Briarwood Reserontions Suggested 
 GerarddJ. Schmid, etux,434Main Dr., Jackson Twp., $30,500. 

~ St. Dallas Borough, $37,500. Tenenbaum’s Vacation Stores, Hours: Sun-Thurs 4:30 - 10:00 
Mary Sholtis, estate al, toJames Inc. to Mary Lou Button, 2 par- Fri-Sat 4:30 - 11:00 
Trevethan, et ux, 1 ac. Dallas cels, Kingston Twp., $100,000. | | 8 Twp., $95,500. Harold W. Lyons, Jr., et ux, to B IART 23 4 | 

Samuel Morelli, estate al, to Albert V. Kingsbury, et ux, Lot 2, age age S are 1000 State Street 
Susan L. Harris, Lot 143, Dallas Kingston Twp., $60,000. - v (Abington Sy Behind es | ~ Twp., $68,000. Clare M. Dominik, to Francis g t D 1 -32 

+ Laura lee Wesley, vir al, to Cimino, et ux, Kingston Twp., com a n 0 a as . 5 7 3 3 5 | 
| (Cletus L. Hoyt, et ux, 0.28 ac., $111,000. 

|     

« ».. Anderson Building Co., Inc. to  .43 ac. Kingston Twp., $250,000 . 
‘Brent L. Berger, et ux, 1.113 Or- Daniel Marascio, uxal, to Rich- Dallas Location. L 

' chard View Terr., Dallas Twp., ard C. Gardner, et ux, 61 Sunrise ; : 
- $26,000. Estates, Kingston Twp., $240. 000. 

Deborah A. Varga, vir al, to John ‘Tarreto Jr., et ux, to 
' Randolph Yale, 2 parcels, Dallas Charles S. Sachs, et ux, Lot 7 
: wp, $42,500. Sunny Acres, Lake Twp., $84,000. 

~~ Allen Kidd, Jr., et ux, to Guy J. Kimberly A. Holcomb, vir al, to 
: Giordano, Harveys Lake Bor., Donald E. Aldritch, et ux, Ross 
8 86. 500. Twp., $113,000. 

N.E. PENNA'S NO. 1 SPOT FOOD, FUN & ENTERTAINMENT - 

im ‘Danoys 7 Jim ‘DANDY 7 DAYS 
LUNCH - DINNER - LATE NIGHT 11:30 AM 16 Carverton Road, Trucksville 
OVER 100 MODERATELY PRICED ENTREES re Enjoy 13 varieties of freshly baked call Ahead 696-2100 

- - DS - LATE NIGHT SNA . 
BUR ERS - A vem SPECIALS CREAM DRINKS BagelART bagels with gourmet cream | : 
Chicken. ... 20 Entrees cheeses, pastries, coffees and gift Eat in or Take Out 
Seafood 27 Entrees lon ide of . 
Steaks & Chops ............24 Entrees products, now sold alo g sige Try Our wings! 
Land & Sea Combos . 

Italian ‘es r+ +vv + 28 Entrees 

. 15 Entrees 

Clarks Summit 586-6000 
Mark Plaza, Edwardsville 288-3500   

Hillside Farms' famous milk 

and ice cream. 

675-1300   
  

  

Mon.: 4:00 pm - 10:00 pm 
Tues., Wed., Thurs.: 4:00 pm - 11:00 pm 

Fri.: 11:00 am - 12:00 Midnight 
Sat.: 12:30 pm - 12:00 Midnight ¢ Sun.: 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm 
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The Dallas Post | 
675-5211 Classified Advertising Deadline: Mondays at 4 p.m. : i 

FAX: 675-3650 Display-Acivertising De naa 4pm j Complete and mail in this form, or call 675-5211 
; olor Friday at 4 p.m. if proof require 

e-mail: Dalpost@aol.com {Fi By a variety of rates and programs to suit your advertising needs. i a Please enter a subscription to The Dallas Post | 

| Mailing Address: P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612 The Dallas Post satisfies most co-op ad programs. ; § 
Shipping Address: 607 Main Road, Dallas PA 18612 Creative services at no charge. : Nam ] 

| Office hours: Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Combination rates with The Abington Journal, Clarks Summit, available. i 
| We can produce your newsletter, flyer or newspaper. Call for quotes on I i 

] typesetting, production and printing. } Mail Address : 

County, including Dallas, Kingston, Lehman and Jackson townships, Dallas i Ci ty State Z| D ; i | 

Borough, Harveys Lake and the Dallas and Lake-Lehman school districts. We Orders for subscriptions received by Friday will begin the following week. See | | sentnanissonsmmnnn’ | 2 - 
try to get to as many events as possible, but staff and space limitations make it box at right for subscription prices. Local subsciptions should arrive ; i ¥ hs 
impossible to cover everything. If you have news about yous family, jaw or Wednesdays. Please inform us of damage or delay. A Phone i | 

| organization, please send it to us and we'll try to get it in. Photographs are | 

| welcome; we prefer black and white, but color will usually work. The Dallas Post (ssn -1090-1094) |] RATES: | 1 Year 2 Years A | 
| Corrections, clarifications: The Dallas Post will correct errors of fact or danily Publ : : 5 Luzerne & Wyoming counties $18 $32 i 

! ublished weekly by Bartsen Media, Inc. $18 per year in Luzerne and 
Ory misindersiansing ofosiad by 8 Solty. Cll arose ns Wyoming counties (PA); $20 elsewhere in PA, NY or NJ; $22 all other i Other PA, NY or NJ 20 36 5 
Have a story idea? Please call, we'd like to hear about it. yoming cou : ; S 25 20 

14 : : states. Periodicals postage paid at Dallas PA. All Other States J | nh Letters: The Dallas Post prints all letters which have local interest. Send letters POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, i | 

a to: Editor, The Dallas Post, P.O. Box 366, Dallas PA 18612. All letters must be Dallas PA 1861 5 ; ; is Li g 

. | signed and include a phone number at which we can reach the author. Deadline : : Return completed form with payment to: | 

PF §:4sNoon, Monqay prior to publicarion, ; : © COPYRIGHT 1998: Entire contents copyrighted. All rights reserved. No y The Dallas Post ae i » » 
| Want a photo that has appeared? We can provide prints of photos taken by part of this publication may be reproduced by any means without the P.O. Box 366 I, | 

| our staff. Prices: 5x7 - $7; 8x10 - $12. Call or stop by to order. express written consent of the publisher. ; Dallas, PA 18612 Leet i 
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